











































（Like Will to Like）、1570年の『腹八分目医
者いらず』（Enough Is as Good as a Feast）、
1577年 の『 潮 時 は 待って く れ な い 』（The 















On the Physicality of the Characters in the Moral Interludes































































































just against lust must always contend, / 
Therefore I propose to wrestle with thee, / 




「欲望」が（SD. Wrestle, and let Lust seem to 
have the better at the ﬁrst. 127）己の強さを
サムソンにたとえる。（Thou shalt ﬁnd me as 
mighty as Samson the strong. 128）「正義」は
この肉体的な戦いが持つ象徴性を明白にして
攻勢に出る。（Yea, the battle of lust endureth 
long. 130）「欲望」はフォール負けの窮地に
立たされる。（Wounds and ﬂesh! I was almost 
down on my back; / But yet I will wrestle, till 
my bones crack. 131-32）戦いは一進一退の
様相を見せ（SD. Cast him, and let him arise 
again. 135）、ついに「正義」が「欲望」を舞
台から追い出す（SD. He （Just） must drive 
































































痛みを感じる。（Gog＇s wounds! shall I still in 
theses pangs remain? 989）それに答える「富」
の台詞（Treasure in physic exceedth Galenus: 




客 に 示 さ れ る。（SD. Enter Time, with a 












確認する台詞を与えている。（How God hath 
blessed you, all men may see; / For first at 
your entrance you conquered Lust, / Not by 
your power, but by might of the deity, / As all 




































らである。（As by mine own father an example 
I may take. / He was beloved of all men and 
kept a good house / Whilst riches lasted, but 
when that did slake, There was no man that did 






























極にいるのだと述べる。（My freend! Mary, I 
doo thee defye, / And all such company I doo 
deny. / For thou art a companion for roisters 
and ruffins, / And not fit for any vertuous 
companions. / ... / my conditions and thine so 































































るのである。（So what care I, though to curse 
me the people do not cease, / As long as by 





みを体験する。（But Lord how sick I am, and 
how terrible is my pain. / No place in my body 


































改心させはしない。（And these shackles do 
chafe my legs to the bones; / Ane yet will I 
provoke, spurn and prick, / Rebel, repugn, 














に お け る 神 と 天 使 に つ い て“necessarily 


















ある。（Inclination:  Back, I say, or my dagger 
shall about your pate, / By the mass, but I will, 
sir, I'll make your bones sore. / ［Struggle two 
or three times.］Just:  I will bridle thee, beast, 








で あ る。（Just: Lo, now, I have brought him 
under obedience. ［Bridle him.］ Inclination: 
Not so obedient as thou thinkest me to have; / 
Nay, bother, ye shall ﬁnd me a coltish knave: / 
We-he-he, it si good for you to hold fast, / For 
I will kick and winch, while the life doth last. 
497-501）
　抵抗する「性向」のくつわを「知恵」がさ





（Thus should every man, that will be called 




















































































































（But it is an old saying and a true certainly: / 
It will not out of the ﬂesh that is bred in the 
bone verily. / The worldly man will needs be a 
worldly man still. / Well, choose you; I will let 































to be sicke. l.248 / Money: Helpe to holde my 
stomacke, I swell nowe more and more: / I 
must eyther vomit, or else I shall burst in two, 








す。（SD. Here money shal make as though he 
would vomit, and with some ﬁne conveyance 




Pleasure faines him selfe sicke, and speaketh 




産み落とさねばならない。（SD. Here he shal 
make as though he would vomit, and Sinne 
being the vyce shalbe conueyed finely from 





Euen nowe in my bellie, but nowe in my 
raynes, / Nowe in my buttockes, and nowe at 
my heart, ll.363-64）「地獄堕ち」の出産も同
様の演出である。（SD. Here shall damnation 
































が空いているものである。（SD. there must 
be a chayre for him to sit in, and vnder it or 
neere the same there must be some hollowe 
place for one to come vp in. 202）19）椅子に座っ
た「金」は突然吐き気を催し、さらに腹が膨















































を 述 べ る。（Doo you not see howe all is for 
money, masters? / He helpes to make good all 
wrong and crooked matters: / He cares not 
though at length he go to the deuill, / So that 
with money he may his bagges ﬁll. / His money 
brings him to pleasure, and pleasure sendes 
him to me, / And I sende him to Damnation, 


























２）Bernard Spivak, Shakespeare and the Allegory 
of Evil, New York, Columbia UP, 1958, p.135.筆 者
による日本語訳。
３）David Bevington, From Mankind to Marlowe, 

















点の変化も起きている。P.W.White, Theater and 






の 末 裔 と 読 み 取 る こ と が 可 能 で あ る。David 
Bevington, ＇Staging the Reformation＇ in Interludes 
and  Ear ly  Modern  Soc i e ty ,  N e w  Yo r k , 
Ludus,2007, p.374。
７）Arnold Williams, ＇The English Moral Play Before 
1500,＇ Annuale Mediaevale 4, 1963, p.12。
８）Bevingtonはこの作品を『堅忍の城』の簡略版
でありより少ない役者で演じられるようにしたも































１）P.W.White, ＇Interludes, Economics, and the 
Elizabethan Stage＇ in The Oxford Handbook of 









「 性 向 」 の こ の 場 面 に 関 し て は、Spivak,特 に 
pp.195-97を参照。
16）Rosemary Woolf, The English Mystery Plays, 
London, Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1972, p.112。
17）H.B.Norland, Drama in Early Tudor Britain 















うと言っている。Richard Southern, The Staging 
of Plays before Shakespeare, London, Faber and 


















P.W.White, Theater and Reformation, pp.67-99に
詳しい。
９）バラの花の持つ象徴性に関して、Ecclesは ＇Roses 
are symbols of charity and of Christ＇s passion＇とい
う注を付けている。（Mark Eccles, ed., The Macro 
Plays, EETS OS 262. Oxford, Oxford UP, 1969. 
p.195） ま たBevingtonは こ の ト 書 き に＇Pride, 
Wrath, and Envy are repulsed by a fusillade of 
ﬂowers.＇（David Bevington, ed., Medieval Drama, 














（Some there be that doo fortune prefer, / Some 
esteem plesure more then vertuous life; / But in 
mine opinion all such doo erre, / For vertue and 
fortune be not at strife. / Where vertue is, fortune 
must needs growe: / But fortune without vertue 
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